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Seniors Chosen For Phi Delta Lambda
Twenty Elected
By Faculty
Twenty Olivet College seniors were
recently chosen by the faculty for elec
tion t% Phi Delta Lambda, national h o n B
or society of the Church of the N a z a r »
ene.
In addiHsn^o the requirement
of a 2. grade average, character qualipS
ties and leadership ability were im p o rl
tant factors-']n the election.
C o n ^ K ig of more than 100 members,.1
the local Gamma chapter, headed b f l
Prof. Marvin^ Taylor,
p re sid e n t M rs *
Roseiin Oswalt,«vice president; and M isS
Darlene Christiansen, se&retary-treasurer; includes Etich outstanding pesons as
Seated from Left to Rght: Geneva Holstein, Mary Reitz, Barbara Bedsworth, Mary Johnson,
Dr. S. T. Ludwig, Dr. T. W . Willingham
Elda Featherston, Charlotte Rose, Maxine Kerr, Elizabeth Smith.
and D « | a . L. Parrott.
Back Row Standing—Left to Right:Erle Ferguson, Richard Ingalls, Henry Engbrecht, Don G il
Outstanding
spiritual
leader
all
bert, William Krabill, Clayton Bailey, John Ingalls, Clifton Nixon, Charles Perry, John Howald.
through ^ s college days has been Clay
ton Bailey, president of the
Student
futffle in the ETMness w o rld -B V e d icie n S evidenced by his friendly disposition, a
PrayS Band. S iB fe e t four, 2 l0 pound
■jqtilsize 7 7-8 and shoe size 10 1-2 are that Don, with his exegutge ability* teasing m<grand| and thoughtful concern.
Bright js hisButuilg outlook.
and winning personality vyjjj be a B jp identifies Clayton » 'Io w a 's best."
A fi§Bior doing graduate w S p .a t the
Barbara Bedsworth hasjpserved the cess.
UnSerM y ; of Illinois is James Johnson.
Versmys as a piaijSi.with^pqjd&yng
pastSJwo years EO*prs|idelffl| of the WoH isw cheam n^ gfcqvial nature, and sin-||
Hnen's R ^ S ln c e Assoeprlon. Planning to hum<m Geneva Holstein h asE|5|||Ss® lly
cs^e Christian life have endeared him
combined homemaking and a college
teafh in her home |®wn of Kansas City,
to aIfcffi&Studearn Jimrr® Isjes with his
¡w ^ H "Ba rb" pjgsggsjjgsSfhose pleasing
career. She, accompanying her husband
family here ^jP^BdurbonnajsLa|
Ted guy week-end meetings, ¡s t a in in g
and conSistenevaji
As an gtll-around Jje n io isg M sl Mary
valuable
^perience
g|5|
their
futffie
in
Born in Russia of German p a r e n t*
B o h nson has gaSMOtried a th l® K and
Canadian Henry Engbrecht has p artS® pasffirfflj work.
scf^m^jjC abiiffiaCw ith a S u n n y dispo
A second-generatlSffl Olivetian iSUohn
pc®d ¡ri^ m anw cam pus^^^ffla^Sand^S
sition. "OlMet's sportswomans her plans
Howald, Senior class®£fcdjd prescient.
QtTpresent a Senior Student Council reinclude a ph” c a l education c la s S as
Likeable, cdBsstentBw itty, h e K || highly
p r^ R a jw e .
Capable and B/ersatile,
Hemfflhas large potentialinss iS r a suc- BSeem ed by h i^ laS^ ^ sEffi^ m l. Johnny well as a pffi^nage w it^ W ally.
Maxine Kerr, a la d y of charm and
cessful pastor.
planM o attend the Seminary after gradg ra c S in one of th^most original and
ua® n.
; P ^ g j and s " c e r 4 f t with all-around
ArEjndomitable will and positive con talent® memb^s of the SeflRSj class.;
mifflcal ability||is Elda Featherston. With
victio n * charactM ze
Harry Hughes, Attending c la ^ s and manamng a busy
husband Ronni^she has been active
household efficiently, Mrs. K e r^ rfirfin d s
at
in 0^ ® ian Service work; and her fu dvnamictetndent pcoor, now
time to participate in various college
M an® io, Illinois, as pcMor. He has had
ture plan *in clu d e
homemaking in a
pcRIfiage.
a y e ^ S study araRo o s l^ lt College^ in activijies®g
"The clasj^Emsf^nfJig William Krabill,
E n erg etia^ ap ab leljalw ays in a hur the fie^ra oEjsociology and p^chology.
a math major. Next to spring math pro
John Ingallsftonsciermbus student and
ry — that's genial Erie Ferguson.
A
blems, Bill loves to eat; something which
Canadian and "p.roud of S ' , he has done a d^oted family^ manat ntends to teach
high school history upon . graduation this does not hinder his athlsEc p ro ^ ^ S B u t
ouSanding ^research worlgjin the field
his main K n te re s^ E ^ Franny, teaching
of local history, some of wfffih has ap spring. John claim Sth e Hawkeye state
Bchool in Iowa.
as his home.
peared in the Gljmmerglass.
Salutatorian of the Senior class will
In B h e eyes of h iS fe llo w ¡classmates
Don Gilbert will fin® his expe^ nces
os senior clas^ Beasurer and Business* Richard ^Ingalls is a B e g u ja r f^ o w .p be Clifton Nixon, philosophical and op(Continued on Page 3 ) f l
He has a genuine interestJM people,
M anage* ofyfthe Aurora useful in Sfis
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Orpheus Choir To Tour
Has Colorful
History
Thursday, April 6, marks the date that
Olivet's prized Orpheus Choir will em
bark o n B ts eighteenth annual concert
tour.
Organized in 1933 by Professor W .
B. Larsen, the Orpheus Choir has con^
sistantly grown numerically as well as in
prestige on our educational z o n « until
today, the name ^"Orpheus" means the
best in choir music to thousands of Nazarenes and friends alike, both on our
educational z o n e
and throughout the
United States.
A few years ago,
the words, "The MuS
t u a I Broadcasting
System through its
coast to coast facil
ities presents the
music of the O r
pheus Choir of O li
vet College, Olivet,
III.", Introduced O r l
pheus Choir to thous a n d s throughout
the natiortiji one of
the outstanding high
lights in the history
of Orpheus.
The Choir's annual
presentation of HanS
del's Messiah has for
years thrilled the
hearts of Christians
at the Christmas sea
son until it has become an Olivet tra d il
tion for the Orpheus Choir to present
the "Messiah" each year.
The Orpheus Choir made appearancS
es in the 1940 General Assembl’S B sk la homa City, O kla., and the 1948 General
assembly, S f l Louis, Mo. W hile in St.
Louis, the Choir gave a concert in the
sanctuary of Christ Church Cathedral.
This year sixty voices from 42 cities
in eleven states comprise the largest
Orpheus Choir in its history. Its members
will travel by bus to Auburn, Indiana
polis, Huntington, Elkart, Muncie and
Crawfordsville, Ind.
This year's group is unique in that
it is three choirs in one. In addition to
appearing on the program as the O r
pheus Choir, the women and the men
will make separate appearances as the
'Treb le Clef Choir" and theEjViking Male
Chorus." Each choir will be attired in
its respective robes.
Naomi Larsen, Lois G ray, Helen Green
lee, James Keys, Marion P^kins, and
Don Wellman will have solo parts on
the program. Harlow Hopkins, clarinetist^

will appear as instrumental soloist. He
is a pupil of Mit Lowell Borroughs and
is to perform Concertino, by Von Weber.
Special choral arrangements by Profs.
Naomi Larsen, Bernice Taylor and Don
Hustad promise to add zest and appeal
to the program.
ThiH year's concert program includel
varied selections from the classics of
sacred music to modern gospel hymns.
Featured on the repertoire are the famousHAII Breathing Life, Sing and Praise
Ye The Lord^by J. S. Bach; "Create in
Me, O G od," by Johannes B rah m s*'A
Mighty F o rtre s® |(a rra n g e ^ by Martin

Luther; "Advent M ote» (Lord H®ann<ffl,
by Senreck, and others. The s ^ g jo ic e
choir will also sing arrangem entsSof
gospel hymns and Negro spirituals. O u tl
standing numbers in the Treble Clef
Choir Repertoire will be Mozart's "A lle 
luia," from the Motet, B 'E M jIta r^ B ju b ilate." The Viking Male Chorus will sing
as one of their selections Ricte® "The
Creation."
Founder to Conduct
Prof. W . B. Larsen, who organized the
Orpheus Choir 18 years ago will conduct
in the same capable manner that he h a l
in thfflpast.
He, more than anyone
else, has been and is responsible for the
high degree of musicianship and effi
ciency, maintained by the organization
through the years. It is Prof. Larsen's
uncanny insight as to the meaning and
expressiveness of the music which sets
our Orpheus Choir well ahead of those
choirs who are not so fortunate as we.
Without exception, every member of
the Arpheus organization is smving
harder than ever to make this year's
concertW'A MINISTRY IN M U S IC .'®

MusiCan
The Organ Department has recently
acquired a new Baldwin Organ.
This
instrument replaces the Hammond Or
gan in Miss Gale's studio.
Anita Richards, Prof. Larsen's efficient
secretary, has recently been elected as
corresponding secretary for the Kanka
kee Civic Music Association for the 195051 concert season. Congratulations!
The joint recital of Joe W orley and
Phyllis Blackwell, has been scheduled
for April 27, at 8 p. m. Cancellation of
the original date was necessary; on ac
count of illn e ^ H

Festival Plans
Continue
April 21, in the Speech Auditorium of
Olivet Nazarene College will be con
ducted the first Poetry Festival in Olivet
history.
The activities are u n d e * the
co-sponsorship of the Department of
English and the Department of Speech,
under the direction of Professor George
C. Moore, faculty chairman of the festi
val.
Scheduled for that day is a list of
varied activities which includes a panel
discussion, a lecture-recital, which is
scheduled for chapel servce, reading of
original poetry, lectures by leaders' in
the field of interpretation and student
poetry reading.
Included in the list of noted visitors,
performers and c ritiS will be Mrs. Carol
S. Lundy of Bethan® >eniel College; Mr.
Kenneth Burns, and Dr. Charlotte L e ||p |
Northwestern Universi|^ g a nd Mrs. Auqji
rey J. Williamson of KansaS&City, Mcfeg|

“Prodigal Son”
Meets With
Success
"The Prodigal Son" has come home.
The curtain fell Saturday night on one
of the most moving and best-attended
Religious ; plays that this writer has ever
:'seen. The part of the Prodigal was
jW y w elBh aracterized by Craig Baum.
The play is a dramatization of one
of the most famous of the p a ra b le S o f
-Jesus.
The first act depicts the so®
departure from his home over the te ar!
:> |. protests- of his mother and father.
Dale Sievers makes a convincing Jewish
Eith e r and Jeanne Robinson enacts the
mother very well.
In the second act, the
height
of
David's glory is reached in Rome. Being
brought to Rome through a plan
of
treason and sedition, he makes a for
tune by gambling. This; plus a "hussy,"3
Marg Lawlor, who pretends to love him,
gives David self-pride and he begins to
dream of becoming the ruler of Rome.
Sin the old detective tradition, Memnon
(Don M cD o w e ll* threatens the weakkneed soldier (Merrill Johnson), discov
ers* the plot, captures
his true love
from under David's nose and makes a
wonderful dissertation on how to cap
ture a w om anfl love.
The third act draws an awful contrast
to the second and shows David in slavery
with a raving maniac for a companion.
Bhrough the unconscious e ffo rS of the
madman (Gene Patterson) and the re-1
velation of hope by Isdra (Jean Psautea
David starts "the long road home."
The last act E the dramatic home
coming and contains a sweet love scene
between David and RuthRGayle Gardn'fjB the girl who has waited a long
Erne.
This, plus the Bunion between
bittejs Simeon (Gene H aE® gives a draSjnatTtaEBding to a powerful play. The;
Bather's reaction to David's homecoming
is portrayed wonderfully by Jeanne Rob-1
ifflfcn.
"The Prodigal S o w is the most ambitious performance ever attempted here
on the Olivet com pus* and
orchids
Enould go to Professor George C. Moore
for’ his inspired directing, et al. Many
thanlfl Chi Sigma Rho, for a wonderful
production.
APRIL SHOWERS THEME OF HIGH
SCHOOL BANQUET
.High School students will be
leaving the campus at 7 o'clock on the
lig h t of April 14 for their annual ban?
quet. The place for this gala event is
a sceret and will remain so.
The chairmen of the committees are
Carol Lusk, M ary Harrold, and Sherrill
Wellman. Mrs. Elain Baugus is the Senior
class sponsor and Paul Studebaker is
the undergrad sponsoQSl
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Senior Recitals
Scheduled
LIDDELL AND HOLSTEIN
Daniel LiddeJ] and Geneva Holstein,
seniors in the Division of Fine A rtg will
presented their joint senior recital last
night in the College Parlor.
Mr. Liddell is a candidate for the De
gree of Bachelor of M iH c in Voice and
is a student of Naomi Larsen. He has
studied for three years under Mrs. Lar
sen.
Mrs. Holstein is a candidate for the
Bachelor of Music Degree in Piano and
has studied undeHProf. W . B. Larsen
for the past threeW gars. Previous to
this,^.Mrs. Holstein has studiSSJ at the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
They are all outstanding perform
ers in their ra id andBheirKoint recitals
will be an event that all should enjoy.

Studebaken To Lead
Original Cantata
A forty-five minute Easter Cantata will
be presented by sixteen members from
Orpheus Choir under the direction of
Prof. Paul Studebaker, April 5 in
chapel.
On Sunday morning and evening of
April 2 this group presented the Cantata
at First Church, Danville, and Olivet, III.
Those singing in the Cantata
are
Jeanine Hodgson, Virginia Phillips, Shir
ley Mayfield, Marian Perkins,
Norma
McMurrin, Margaret Albert]?/ Dorothy
Leonard, Lucille Anderson, Eddie Mattax, Edward Behr, Dwight. Cunninghaml
Dick Neiderhiser, ;Jim Leonard, Bill Leggee, Lewis Sheckler and Carl Vastbinder.

Phi Delta Lambda—
(Continued from Page 1)

timistic. A preacher destijjed to go far,
Hubbard and Featherston
Clifton is now pagBr of the Dwight, III.*
April 17, W alter Hubbard and Elda
Bhurch of the Nazarene.
Featherjlon will also gffie a mu® recj?
Graduating with highest honors and
tal, at 8:00 p. m. in the college parlor.
a H y a l^ S B o ria n K Charles Perry. Taking
Mr. Hubbcsrd, a voice student of
time out from the books he lo v lS C h u c k
Naomi LarseH is graduating with an A.
has ESund time to c a p & e the tennis
B. degree in history. Mrs. Featheg^ nl
championship and win the mile run.
also a student of Mrs. Larsen and Prof.
Mary Reitz, G lim m erglas| editor, has
Donald Hustad, will graduate with a B.
a reputation for dependabilil s B cheerMus. Degree in Piano.
fulness, and versatility among her class
mates. A future high school English
teacheBM ary has the qualities that will
make her an outstanding one.
6-12 Easter Vacation
Quiet, sweet and refined characterize
Orpheus Tour
Charlotte Rose. Having taught elemen
14
High School Banquet
tary school for several years, she plans
Platonian Banquet
to enter the secondary field when she
graduates. Miss Rose ft* a lady in every
17
Hubbard-Featherston Recital
sense of the word.
21
Poetry Festival

APRIL CALENDAR

22
24-25
24
25
28

Junior-Senior Banquet
Graduate Record Exams
Basham Recital
High School Cantata
Bible School Banquet

Elizabeth Smith takes a deep interest
in others, a n d ra one in whom many
students confide. Blessed with a
re
freshing sense of humor, she has a keen
insight into character. Her future plans
include work as a children's librarian.
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Glimmering Thru The Glass

Dear Krys:

Wish the kiddoos around here w e rS 't
so unpredictable. If they w o ,|ld ^ ^ B e
down a little, I'd be able to K e ep you
up-to-date. It am H easy to keep up
with fhem Bhen th e y 'rB g th a brunette
one day and a red-head the neH.
|§§\now this for sure tho —Paul Pusey
proposed to Lucille Britton — and can
you imagine — he took the fatal ¡step
afterBhe had wrecked h g c a r. G u e H h e
knew she wouldn't h c ^ the nerve to say
■ 'N o.'" They're to be married in®une.
Another couple that Bsem perfectly
satisfied with one another and have
made it known to others is Alfred Wickland and Elizabetl^Zuficker.
Ju g t(|[d the girts! that if thdir feller
c a fe them a peach to consider it a de
fin ite insult becauseafn botanyr I learned
that a peach was a ™ ro o p " fruit.
Do I dare mention sp rin g K g a lly I'm
afriad to after whot happened the last
time 1yJroppedBnl? But I'lHstick
my
neqJl out* state I saw a bud on the tree
in front of the Ad Building andBenture
to say that Spring is really here. Dan
Cupid sharpened his bows and has gone
airow crai& striking .... Jo Harshman
and Norman Shirkey
Harriet Bough^
an and Ed Mattax .... Dorothy Leonard
and John Dennis .... Dick Hottinger and
Sandy Morsch .... Marty Quanstrom and
Ed Henry .... Marvin Donaldson and Don
na Seel .... Lof&'Gullett and Jim Malone
.... and LaVana Berry and. Gene Poole.
These among others are ^ fei^ ^ olling
about the campus with that spring f ^ B
look in their eyes. Besid;dSd<ffl-dream-

by Sparkle

The following is a direct quote of the
reporter's interview:
"W e are both products of Amercian
Missionary work in the Philippine^ and
converts through th® labours My wife
is a graduate o iillo ilo Mission Hospital!
the oldest mission training school ¿fo r
nurses in the PhiBipinj^g*^
"I was in tfe college ojffiL'pw iniithd
State University ohgthe Philippines when
the w ar 'T/iterrupted my studies. During
the Japanese occupation I S^ent around
preac||ng. When the American G . I.^j
came in 1945 to liberate us, I was still
in the work. One Sunday morning I w aa
invited to preach to a group of so ld ie S |
After the service one of them befriended
me and offered to help me come to
America for further studfes. He turned
out to be a Nazarene. This is how I
happened to come to Olivet. After a
brief stay here it was necessary for me

mri: "Yep, the engagement is o f® h e
w o n '* marry me."
Joe: "Did you tell her about your
rich uncle?'"..Jim :|p te a h . Now sheis my fount."

er^'gazing o utB he windows in c lq ||
p o o ms, the tennis courts are constantly
A girl's life cycle: safety pin® hefir
in u B » f t could beBpring along with
P q u irg M |o B for the tenn|f courseli pins, fraternity pins, clothespins, rolling
pin§* safety pins.
However,, the b ig g e fl eillnfiS are yet
to come. Junify g irl® are ^ secr^ lya
A gossip talks about others; a bore
trying on dreMlg while Seniors are try
Balks
about himself; a brilliant conver
ing to find out where the banquet ¡1
to be held. O f co u r||||th at is not all thg sationalist talks about you.
seniors are trying to find out. Just ask
W orry is a lot i i | e aHrocking chair —1
them what they know about the Senior
it
gives you something to do but won't
Rg’iford Exams just around the corner.
get you any place.
Oh, I can't go any further without
mentioning the lafgst rage of the Cam s
America was a lot better off when!
pus. "Eat C h e ||io |§ is thp- motto. T | i| |l
we had more whittlerSand fewer chislM
call them saves."The Lone Ranger Club"
ers.
to uphold "lav&and o rd ® 7 on the cam
pus. However, it seems that a number
Junior had spilled some ink on the
of the Range« webe campused. Suppose
table cloth. His young mst£r had sgmS
thaKs one w ay to hq$& order® High -Oed some salad dressing. But when there
O-O.
father, reaching too far for a roll, u p ^
Heard a good w ay to g | | acquainted
the gravy boat, the p a S n t mother $£)idj
and incidentally to be ccfflSous is to to the young ones, "It isn't quite fair
speak to everyone. You might do H a l to m atchEou children against older and
Joy Bills with a "H i® Grace Kaechele
more experienced competition. But cons
with a cheerful Canadian^fflile>: or as
g B tulate your father on winning the
Joe Niccum who in B ts on shaking
spilling bee.*..-;
handS
It matters not how you are
g ie n d ly, but how friendly you are. So
Some people speak from Sikperience;
I've learned to open my mouth, give a
others, from experience, don't sp e a^ iii
Bn ile — no matter what size or shape
and speak " H e llo 'f|||
"Sir, your car is at the dp©,®'
"Yes, I hear it knocking."
Time to say "Cheer-i-o". L®en with
— Selby News.®
both e a rS k e e p your chin up — all three
of them — and keep both your teeth
inside your mouth.
SPARKLE"

GLIMMERGLASS

International Introductions
GREGORIO & EGLA T I N G S O I ^

Kopy Katt

to jeaffi fopithe Philippines and later
for Europe for extensive evangelistic
w 6& under the Youth for Christ organ
ization.
p | ' I 'married m y p 'ln d a y ^ C i^ B n a tiv e
word for beloved wife)^fe 1948. W e both
enrolled ¡£1 January this^year and I ex
pect to be graduated this May. My wife
is taking general cultural courses®
"W e both are deeply^ ima/jessed wifn
theaggendm e® liberaliw , and helpfull
ness of the student^at Olivet. W e like
America ||h e best bountr^Snext to E h e
Philippine|3jexcepF for one^mna —
freezing weather! T h is® the first time
we have ev®| seen snow in our life.
"W e are S a y e rfu lly anticipating the
da® w hen we s a ilS o r the Philippine^
where we will both la b q ® " to hold
forth the Word of Life'^amongstg our
needy people.
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FROM THE PASTOR’S
STUDY

-ER LE FERGUSON
THE DEAD BURY THE DEAD
i m e religion of the Pottawatami In d 9
a ns resembled all heanien creeds. They
a tte s te d their pains to demons. They
thought the body of a |Eek person w c m
po^Ssed by an evil spirit. The m e d ic ilg
man was called to minister to the a f
flicted. Jh iH trib a l character would attmept to drive out the devils by charm
and incantations!
He would E n g , yell,
beat drums, rattle s h e lls and hi^mike
a serpenfH these*’ measures failing he
would pinch, choke, beat and even bite
his patient.
If the invading demon
persisted and the ill one %‘u rw e d
the medicine manHminrerrqtions, a coun
cil of friends was called, which usually
resulted in the b u y in g of a -fire upon!
which the afflicted Indian was cremat-S
ed.
ThjB r f lbal members feared that
unless th isjw a s done that the demon
would escape from the body of the
possessed one and turn on some other
Bje m b e r.
It is e a s il}lra p | that this horB ib le practice w a ijth e result o w h e In
dians noting theg sla ead o ® |5 m a g io i|a
diseas^|and adopted this drastic method
of prevention by w ay of a primi|j|Ve and
dreadful quara^me.
It isPiteresting to note how the Indians
treated their dead. Some were buried
directly, others were placed on ¿scaffolds
Hjntil the decayed flesh left the skelton,
where upon the bones wefe ceremon■ousls| burned.
Those rneelmg sudden
death by accident were sometimes b o ilJ
ed in order to secure the bones which
were placed aside until a convenient
time for propeBburial. Unlike the an
cient Egyptians, with their reverence of
mummies,, the Indians thought little of
the flesh, but placed much value on
the bones.
Dead in fa n t were treated in a sing
ularly touching and pathetic m anneH
They were wrapped in deerskin, placed
in bark-covered troughs and suspended
from free limbs where the wind might
rock them in thdjm long sleep.
The
bereSB/ed mother would appegjgi benneath this last cradle each night at sun
set, and there for several hours would
croon low lullabys. This last practice
strongly reminds one of the JapanK® |
delicate and pathefig reverenerrfor dead
children, and brings to mind an old
theory that clfflned the A m e ra a ij In
dian and Japanese had their origm M y
a single ancient race.
Indian Chiefs were buried in picked
spots, over which mounds were raised.
Many of these imounds are to be found
in thiSim mediate area and much has
been learned in regard to the customs
of the Pottawatami through excavation
of such burial places.

/
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DR. LLOYD
BYRON

W hy arts' there so many failures
at Olivet? But then, th cS i are alarming
failures elsewhs® too.-En homes, in indWstry, ip the ministry, in the professions,j
in life in general .... w h y« *!
W ell, one reason^roBrailure i* t h e
inability to get along with||>eople. Marria g ^ Mil because one cannot get along w ifM jhe other; the reason giver]®
"incompatibility®
Friendships
that
start promise of enlarOTig and enriching
and enduring fellSvship break under asu n d ^ to the loH of all concerned; and
the Reason, ina'rality to get along wiht
others. A survey made by one of our
universities revealed that sjxty-® e p e ®

Let’s Use Our
Books Better

cent of people in all occupations fail
not because they lacfiibrains or skill but
because of their "Failure to Adjust to
Fellow W orkers."
Here, then, is a major problem, and
one for you to solve before you leave
O lSet.
And there is no better time to
get at it than now! For if you can't get
along with people he^H w ith all the
frap of ChrrgSan companions and lead
ers and atmosphere and services, what
will you dowvhen you leave?
Many did
passingly well while at
home, because of parental or family
iCTiiencyS bujl those days are gone ....
"gone forever" .... for now you are "on
your o w n'O o get along with others on
the bcMs of your own merits, your own
friendliness, your own attractiveness,
your own personality.
But right there is one of the leading
■reasons for failure on the part of many
in getting along with others: their own
persona
with its weaknessesaits de
fects, its d isa g Se a b le n e ^ » And that
is something you can remedy, you can
change, you can improve; and Olivet is
a |Sady-made t^mng ground to prove
your improvement, your ad vances! your
abilities to get along with people.

WE SHALL LIVE

More than eveH n the Atomic Age do
w e-realize the meaning of Easter. For
The
has recently added some threat of earth destruction causes no
Christ's
new equipment in the form of a fifteen- fear in the Christian's heart.
tray unit to the card catalogue, three glorious resurrection makes him say, "I
sections of new shelvingl|n ®ie reading E h a ll live because He died."
W illingly did He give His body and
room, and fesur additional shelves to the
shed
His blood that men might have
magazine ra M
According to
Mis®
life in themselves. Do we fully compre
G it^ S th e sa new additions have been
quite expensive, the catalogue unit be hend this great lovd| This love which
made Him bear sucnjgifferings that we
ing $97.85 and the
new
shelving,
The shame
$237.45, and they should receive great E a n n o t begin to fathom?
and&feproach of the c s ig S the torment
care in our using them.
of the mocking soldiers and the jeers of
W e are constantly smving to meet the
the people — all of which followed Hc t
requ^ments of the North Central Edu
sufferings in Gethsemane and at
HgS
c a tio n a l Zone, and in order to do thi§>! =
illegal|§fnal were borne for love of us.
the major part of the library budget
W e do so little in return for the great
should be spent in purchasing new vol
deed He did for us, which im akes His
umes to build up the library. Replacing
all^ ncom pas^ g love all the greater.
and rebinding costs must be cut down
One of the most precious aspects of sal
for concentration on new material. Revation is that Chr]fi died for a ll, now
ffiiding costs are extremely high, the
lives, a H w o r rather than a vi®5m. We
cost of rebinding an eight-inch book betoo, will be victors if w sjllive in such a
E n g $1.04, while a ten-inch book costs
w ay as to repay Christ fowHis sacrifice.
$1.42. A one-volume magazine, ^ :h as
At this Easter season, let us determine
the Journal of Philosophy, c S S $2.60
to rem em beii'Others" that they too may
for bindingHand a 14-inch magazine,
live because He died.
such as the Saturday Review ofBLiterature, Bosts $4.00
graphy Hist price, $ 1 1 9 H S a big dic
When using reference boolSjpr any tionary for $32, we would be just&that
other book, do not turn the pages too much farther aw ay from North Central
rapidly, be careful with inkjclo not wet recogiffion. W e could add quite a num
ber E® olum es instead of replacing any
finger to turn each page, p ^ S h a b o o k
up by its entire weight, and never open ofi these.
Therefore, the nextEim e you use a
a book so wide that it cracks the bind
i n g . H ijw e should have to replace * me library book, treat it with more care and
of our reference books, ffleh as the Dic respect. Ifawe all use a Kittle more care,
tionary of National BiographyjtTIisf price, we will be helping o u iSlve s to the real
$241 )Mthe Dictionary of American Bio- ization of North Central recognition.
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Sophs Win Class Tourney
Freshmen Down Seniors
MARCH 7 In a game that was strictly all Fresh
man show, the Seniors were beaten by
a score of 50-27. Alderson was high
point man for the victors and Riley Lay
man hit for high man for the losers
with scores of 13 and 8 respectively.
MARCH 9 Sophomores Lick Smarting Juniors
The tall Sophs outreached the short
Junior squad. The Juniors, suffering from
lack of players, namely Beatty ■ W ard]
and Ferris, battled with the
rangy
Sophs, and came out on the "short" end,
(and I mean short too, for Wellman was
the only man to stand six foot), of a
57-25 score.
MARCH 1 0 Sophomores Beat Failing Seniors
The strong sophomore team had just
a little more reserve strength and out
lasted the senior team, 62-50. Ed. M at]
tox held scoring honors for the Sophs
with 18 points while the senior team
spread their scoring honors over three
men, Layman, Scott, and W . Jones, all
having 10 points apiece.
MARCH 1 7 Sophomores Whip Senior Five in First
Elimination Game
The high scoring Sophos added an
other victory to the string in their vie
for the championship. The Seniors just
couldn't keep pace with them, most of
whom have played to g e th S during the
regular season. Rose was top man in
the scoring column for the blue and
white with 18 points, and Applegate
led the Seniors with 14.
MARCH 1 7 Juniors Pull Bid for Championship Out of
the Fire. Defeat Fresh.
The Junior quintet pulled a surprise
on the Freshmen by beating them sound]
ly 70-62.
The grey and red took a
quickHead and held it all the w ay
through th a g a m e .
The Juniors were
greatly assisted by Butch W ard and Jim
Ferris, who made a big difference in their
line up.
The Freshmen dropped from
the field of competition in this second
game of the elimination round. Charles
Beatty led the Juniors with 22 points to

hold the record of being the highest
scorer in any one game in this year's
tournament.
McCullough and Thorn
shared the honor of leading the Fresh
men in scoring, each collecting 13 points.
MARCH 2 4 Sophomores Again Class Champs, Beat
the Juniors 39-35
In the play-off in the class tournament
the Sophs and Juniors survived elimi
nation in the semi-finals and came
to grips Friday night in the champion]
ship game. The Juniors, realizing the
scoring ability of the Sophs, slowed their
game down to a w alk. The game was a
low scoring game with two teams only
four and five points aw ay from each
other most of the time. The Sophs be
gan to build up their lead in the third
quarter but the hard working Juniors
whittled -If down to a margin of only
four points at the end of the game.
With a little luck the Juniors might have
beaten the Soph club but they just
weren't lucky enough. Craig Baum led
the second place Juniors with 13 points
and George Rose again led the champs
with 18 points.
Congratulations Sophomores and Coach
Taylor, two time Champions.
THE BIG TEN
Name

Society

McMurrin,
Trojan
Farris
Indian
Spartan
Jones, J.
Beatty
Indian
Applegate
Trojan
Wellman
Spartan
Alderson
Indian
Golliher
Trojan
McCullough
Indian
W ard
Trojan

G.P.

8
7
8
7
7
7
8
7
8
6

P.S.

95
90
80
72
71
71
68
65
62
29

Points
399
356
348

BEST’ OFFENSIVE TEAM
Team
Trojans
Indians
Spartans

Points
356
370
377

BEST DEFENSIVE TEAM
Team
Spartans
Indians
Trojans

AVG.

11.87
12.8
10.
10.28
10.14
10.14
8.5
9.28
7.85
8.1

Basketball season has come to a close.
The society games are over and the In
dians and Spartans are tied for first
place.
The class Tournament too is history.
Last Friday night the Junior girls de
feated the Freshmen and are now the
champs of 1950.
Needless to say, Jo
Harshman was high scorer with 15 points,
Norma McMurrin was next with 9. For
the Freshmen Marty Coleman scored 5
of the 11 points. The Juniors scored 31
in all.
The Junior guards did a wonderful
Bob of holding down the Freshmen while
their forwards rolled up the points.
W e llH th at'sBh e end, folks, for this
season. I might congratulate the Junior
girls for being undefeated in their school
years thus far.
Now that the basketballs are laid
aside, let's pick up some rackets.
Its
fun to play tennis, badminton and ping
pong. And don't forget that we girls are
to have a badminton tournament soon!
Say, the water is really wonderful!
Come on over for a dip—Watch the bul
letin board for swim schedule.

Avg.
49.75
44.5
43.5

top quality . . .
doubly guaranteed • • •
lower priced

Baldwin Pianos

Phonograph Records

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

fo r new C o o p e n
S e e u s to d a y • don’t d e la y

I

i

Í

YEATES
! SHELL SERVICE
I
STATI DN
|

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

.

j

i

I
I
I

U. S. Highway 45 & 52 — State Route 113 I
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
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Play is an important part in college
life. It gives us a mental and physical
relaxation and adds a new tone and
luster to our outlook on life, so we can
better get our " A 's .'jR

By Jess Schnell
After many weeks of intense playing,
basketball has come to a welcomed
halt.
W e've had a fine season of
closely contested games, with the Trojans
taking the society crown, and the So
phomores the class title.
W e hate to
see old-man Basketball leave, but'his
newness has worn off, and we're now
ready for the spring activities.

Then, too, taking walks is an old-time
form of relaxation for many lucky lov
ers. So, go to-if, and W E that can't will
diverge our activities into more playful
activities.

EXPERT
WATCH SERVICE

Volleyball among the college classes
will start soon. A great number can
play h e re la n d we're hoping that an
enthusiastic tourney will be carried on.
The winning senior team of last year
is gone, so the vacated title is waiting
to be placed on the best team.
As of late, the fieldhouse has become
a madhouse -S S te n n is balls, baseballs,
basketballs, and everything else, flying
in all directions. A few of the boys, not
ably the pitchers and catchers are work
ing out, loosening up their "million dol
lar" arms.
We hope the weather will break up
after Easter and we can have another
thrilling baseball campaign.
For many others, tennis will hold an
allurement.
It'£ too bad we don't have
more courts so that many more people
can play.
Our tennis c la s s e s ---- un
der the direction of Johnny J o n e s ---are loaded this semester. W e need more
facilities so that more students can have
an opportunity to play their favorite
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JE W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
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BDURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Glimmerglass
Chooses All-Stars
Here they are, the class tournament
all-stars for 1950. This year it was a
hard job to chose six players who were
outstanding above the others. It was a
close draw among almost all the play
ers. The committee had a very hard
time choosing these m e n lb u t after it
was all through these men were the ones
that were chosen. From the champion
ship sophomores, Ed. Mattox, Don Golliher, and George Rose were selected.
From the Junior team, who were in sec
ond place, Don Wellman and Charles
Beatty won the honors, and the sixth
man came from the freshman ranks, Cal
Johnson. These six men will receive sil
ver plated keys from the Glimmerglass
sports department on Award Day this
spring. On behalf of the Glimmerglass,
and the athletic department, CO N GRAT
ULATIONS, to all of you.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
ALL G O O D EATS
At . . .

At A ll Dorms
LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHONE
130

2 -5 0 4 1

RIVA RD S T R E E T

LeCUYER'S
ROYAL BLUE
STORE
Bourbonnait, Illinois

Pastors Individual Communion
Service
Music Hymnals Records
Vacation Bible School Courses
and Supplies

RAY'S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLY

mmm

(N. of 1300 E. Court)
171 North Taylor Avenue
Kankakee

Phone 3-4568

Phone 3-6133
G O O D HOME CO O KED FOOD

M agazine Subscriptions
Special College

Rates

TIME and LIFE, 1 Year ____________ $4.75

PRONGER’S CAFETERIA
Serving Daily 6:00 A . M. to 7:30 P. M.

Special Gift Rates
SEE OR CALL

MRS. CARRIE HIXSON
360 EAST COURT STREET

666 South Wildwood Avenue
Phone 3-6136

Catering Service

Dining Room for Private Parties

Kankakee, Illinois
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Orchestra Performs
In Chapel

A 'C E L L O .......... A V IO L IN ............ and A
Prof. Donald P. Hustad »ugfeSsfully
PIANO—all of this adds up to but one
led the members of the Olivet Symphony
thing .......... the Olivet Slang Trio. A l through a time of tedious preparation
though it is our newest ensemble group,
and long, hard sessions of rehearsing
it has already edged Tre w ay into m us3 which culminated in the commendable
cal prominence both on campus and in performance of the Olivet Symphony in
K'Orrounding areas.
Chapel, Monday, March 20.
Jewell Flaugher, violinist; Rosalie Ern If-The orchestra performed three selec
est, 'cellist, and Kenneth Badegrtpianist, tions from "The Bartered Bride" opera
w o r k together with a oneness of
by Smetana, and three orchestral e k j
feeling which makes listening to their
cerpts from Bizet's familiar "Carm en."
music a sheer delight.
In addition to the selections from these
Their most recent performance was
operas, the program included BfSerenMonday evening March 27j/; .irt the col a ta ," a contemporary American comlege parlor, and those in the audience
positMn by Leroy Anderson; ^¡The LasjH
were moved even more than in the past
Springp typical of the ejyjgpsive melody
by the minute perfection of execution,
and poignant harmony employed in the
the unvarying stability of pitch, and the composition of Edward Grieg; and " R u £ j
perfect tonal balance of the three instru p ia n Sailor's Dancb^ffrom |? Ih e Red
ments.
P o p p y , b y Gliere.
An overflo^ audience attended the
Mr. Jack Fowlelpfeatured viplinpbloist
performance to show as b e flth e y could
onijfhe program ^perform ed
Provost's
their appreciation for the Sine piece of well-known ¡^njej-mei^o." Prof. Hustad
work these faculra artists are doing.
accompanied hipi at the piano.
Flowers For All Occasions

LOTTINVILLES’
Your Florist

SHOES

2D9

E. CO U RT BT?

MUSIC EDUCATOR'S CLUB MEETS
The newly re-organized Music EducatorgC lub hac& s monthly meefflg jfi the
parlor W ednesday, March 22.
M iB Ph§Tso I, director of M u s c a t the
Kankakee High School, was gueSfospeaker and he presented an informal taEjl
that inspired ¿«Servone presentS Mr.
PiersolMnwfed the nrembers present to
attend any of his band re h e a rs a l and
tentative plans were made^to accepfl
Plans were made to have the next
meeting in the form o n a picnic to be
followed by attending
the Kankakee
V alley Music Festival at Watseka n llB
month.
Anyone interested in The advancement
of Music Ed u catio n 's invited to attend
thi™next meeting. Prof. SheTaon Fardig
is sponsor of the club.

KERR, DNC. REP.

T D D T S G A G N IER, P R O P.
PHONE 3-5631

K A N K A K E E , ILL.

The Historical Club spent a profitable
day recently in Chicago on an extra
curricular study project.
Motoring to the W indy City the group
vffited the Oriental Ins^ute at the Uni
v e rs ity of Chicago. Here thesy studied
rare V x flibiffishowing archeological find
ings of a number of expeditions to Egypt,
the Holy Land, and the Near East. These
exhibits afford an enlightening view of
ancient cultures.
At noon a chop suey dinner at Guey
Sam's in Chinatown was in order. Thia
was followed by an afternoon of bar
gain huramg on famed Maxwell Street.
B j'S p e e d y " Tweedy kept the drive from
becoming monotonous or uneventful —
but was somehow hailed to a stop only
once by traffic police.

tijl™ in Yifqm)n.

THE ART FLORAL
SHOP
TED

Historians Take Trip

168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.

MAKE THE .

OFFICE AND

KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR APPAREL NEEDS

EASTER CARDS

COTTONS

-

COATS

-

SUITS

-

BLOUSES

-

PARTY GOODS

LINGERIE

G R EET IN G
FO U N TA IN

A Small Deposit Holds Your Sele^pjjin on Layaway

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and For Rent

KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building

Phone 3-6725

C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING

H

HATS BLOCKED

jf e

ZIPPERS REPAIRED

m ZZ

N. SCHUYLER

T H E FR A N K L IN PRESS

189 S. Schuyler

APPLIANCES -9 SPORTING GOODS - HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE

• SHOE REBUILDING
H

C A R D S , G IFT S

P E N S . STA T IO N ER Y

All At—

H

PAINT

SB|

WALLPAPER

SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE

Phone 3-6624

